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OTEROSE" UNDER ARREST

Patrick Tynan of Phoenix Park Notorictj
Held at Boulogne ,

FRESH DYNAMITE PLOT IS DISCLOSEC

Three of Hie Con iilrnlorn CniiKlit 01

( InContinent anil One lit
( lliidKiMV liy the llrll-

MI

-
| DeteetlreM.O-

opyrlRht

.

( , 1R06 , l y rrcf Pulillxhlng Company.

LONDON , Sept. 13. (New York Work
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Informatlor
retched me tonight , the accuracy of whlel-

I have since confirmed by personal inqulrj-
at Scotland Yard , of the arrest of thrci-

IrishAmericans ut Boulogne , Rottcrdan-
nnd Antuerp , and one at Glasgow , on BUS

plclon of complicity In a fresh dynamite
conspiracy directed against life and prop
trty In England.

Immense Importance Is nttached to thcsi
arrests by the British detective department
nn the man apprehended In Boulogne Is

none other than Tynnn , the notorious "No
1" of the famous Dublin Invincible con
Kplracy of 1881 , which resulted In the Phoe-

nix park murders. Officials here nro ex-

trcmely reticent concerning the arrests , bu-

I gleaned the Information that Tynan hni-

unly landed quite recently from New Yor-
lat Boulogne , when he was pounced upot-
by the French police.-

Tha
.

man arrested at Glasgow * Is Pntrlcl
Kearney , who was wanted In connectlor
with the Glasgow dynamite explosions o

1883 , for which Dr. Gallagher and nine
other men were convicted. Kearney hai
since been In the United States. He , too
barely landed , according to my Informant
when the detectives seized him.

The Identity ot the two men arrested al-

'Antwerp and Rotterdam , where they alsc
had arrived within the last tow days fron
New York , has not yet been satisfactorily
established , the names given by them belnt
aliases , but the Mrltlsh police believe their
to bo prominent members of the extreme
Irish section In the United States.

HAD BEEN WAITING FOR THEM-
.It

.

Is evident from the manner In whlcl
these arrests have been effected that the
British government had advance Informa-
tlon of the alleged plot , as all arrangement !

had been madq with the foreign govern'-
iiicnts for their apprehension before the
men landed. That arrests could bo ob-
tained abroad by Great Brltnln of men con-
cerned In a quasi-political offense Is a nov-
elty , but I learn since the British supreme
court of appeals granted the extradition o-
lFrancois , a Parisian anarchist and dyna-
miter , a few months since , European gov-
ernments have agreed that men Implicated
In the employment ot explosives cannot be
regarded as political offenders.

The allegation against Tynan and the
others Is that they came over with Intent tc-

UEB dynamite In this country , but althougl
the continental governments have consented
to place them under arrest. It Is doubted
whether they will grant their extradition , at
criminal Intent Is all that can be proved
cgalnst them. * *

Scotland Yard has had the Information foi
some months of the recrudescence of dyna-
mite conspiracies among Irish-Americans
but the release of Daly and Ihe other pris-
oners was expected to extinguish these
criminal enterprises. Should oven a prime
facie case bo made out against these men II

will effectually prevent the release of any-
more of the dynamiters now Imprisoned.
The ripening of this new plot nt this moment
Is believed to bo duo to a desire to avenge
the tortures Inflicted on Gallagher ami-
others. . The arrests will create a tremen-
dous sensation when knowu , but none of
the Sunday papers have a line on the sub-
Jeqt.

-

. BALLARD SMITH._
HOW TY.VAX WAS WAS TAIvlS.V-

A'oteil Fenian Caplureil After a Cliunt-
oT Kourli'oii Yiiirx.-

BOULOGNE
.

, Sept. 13. Tynan , the notori-
ous "No. 1 , " has been arrested on a Scot-
land Yard warrant , which was issued In 1S82

Tynan arrived In Europe by landing In Gcno.n-

In August. Ho proceeded from there to-

J'arls , where ho remained for some days
consorting with a number of the members
of the djiiamlte faction of the Irish party ,

Ho had been traveling under the name ol-

Gcorgo Gordon and other aliases , when he
arrived in Boulogne on Friday evening and
put up nt the Hotel Folkestone , where he
did not hcsltato to expound his Fenian-
views. . Ills movements had been watched
from the tlmo he had arrived In French ter-
ritory. . The local commissary police , to-

gether with an English detective , burst Into
his room at 4 o'clock In the morning. The
dotectlvo held a loaded revolver to his head
and threcteiied to shoot him If he resisted.-
Tynan

.

was secured and admitted his Iden-
tity. . IncrlnihintlnK papers and a large sum
of money were found In hla possession. The
prisoner was lodged In a cell In the Bou-
Ji'gno

-
police Jail nnd he will bo arraigned In-

thrt morning with a view to his extradition
to England. The warrant on which the ar-
rest

¬

Is made charges that the prisoner was
(loneeniucl In the murders of Lord Frederick
Cavendish , chief secretary , and Mr. Burke ,
under secretary. In Phoenix park , adjoining
the vlce-regul lodge In Dublin , on May 0 ,
1S82 , and wllh the manufacture *C dyna-
mlto

-
bombs for use In England. Detective

Inspector Walsh has arrived hero from
Scotland Yard to conduct the case. Ho said
there wruld be some connection between
Tynan's arrest and the arrest of n man
named Bell yesterday nt Glasgow and of-
J. . Wallace at Rotterdam.-

LONDON.
.

. Sept. 14. The first name of the
man Bojl arrested at Glasgow on Saturday
In connection with Tynan's arrest at-
Boulogne Is Edward , He ts described as an-
Anicrlcan. . Ho was arrested quietly at the
Victoria hotel In Glasgow , where ho had
been staying for four days ,

The Standard has an editorial , based on a
dispatch from Its correspondent at Boulogne ,
In which It expresses the belief that Tynan
when arrested wna preparing for fuither
dynamite operations In England.

Boll Is charged with being concerned In-

n dynamllo outrage. Bell's ago Is about
80 , Ho arrived from the United States early
lu the week.-

A
.

dlspateh to the Time's from Boulogne
Bays : Tynan was In company with Bell In
Paris , and It was expected that both would
cross to England , but Tynnn appears to-

liavo hesitated to venture so hazardous a-

trip. . Hell went to England a few days ngo-
.Tynan

.

had not suspected that his Identity
was known , nnd he was astounded nt the
entry of the detective nnd officers. Tynan
has eliined his beard. He teems to bo de-
pressed

¬

over his capture , Detective Walsh
of Scotland Yurtl arrived hero after arrest-
ing

¬

Bell In Glasgow.-

VAIIXS
.

TIlfJM AfJAIXST A WAIt.

London Tlmc-H Anlix AuKnlorMuulnxt
Tnrl.ey to I'IIIIHC-

.LONDON.
.

. Sept. II. The Times , In an
editorial , discussing the utterances ot Lord
Itosebery and Henry Asqulth on the Ar-

menian
¬

question , says : "Lord Rosebcry nnd-

Mr.. Asqulth have assumed a very grave re-

sponsibility
¬

, a is easy to conjure a whirl-
wind

¬

of national wrath , hut It would bailie
the strongest will and most tagaclous Judg-
ment

¬

(9 direct the storm U Is raised.
Are thn agitator * jircpaicd to face a Euro-
pean

¬

warT If not , let them pause while
there Is yet time ,"

y ( o DVIIOKU Alrxiiiuler.
LONDON, Sept. 14. The Vienna corre-

spondent
¬

of tbo Chronicle ) ua > s that a con-

uplracy
-

bat been discovered at Belgrade to
depose King Alexander of Servla.

.Sliot ,

MANILLA. Philippine Inlands , Sept , 13.
The leaders of the conspliacy ugalnst the
Spanish government In the provluco ol-

Ctwb.ll have bcca

WILI , Jin limit TO MILLIONS

liitrrmtlnir ntiUoilc In ( lie Mfe of 1. 1-
1HIIII , I ,ally llere for l-

.CopyrlKlit
l.

( , H9C , by I'res Publishing Company.-

LONDON.
.

. Sept. 13. ( New York World Ca-

blegram. . Special Telegram. ) The Importan
news to all the English social world , mon
interesting to the simply curious and gossip-
Ing than perhaps any similar event , when
the consequences would really mean th-

hclrshlp to a great title nnd estates , U th
Intelligence , privately discussed so fa
among only the select , that the most 1m-

portant of domestic event !, Is now certain Ii

the household of Lord Wllllnm Bcrcsford
the most popular of living Englishmen , win
married Mrs. Hammcrslcy of New York
widow ot the duke ot Mnrlborough , bon
LlllUn Price.

The event will occur In February o
March nnd Lndy William (by courtesy enl
the dowager duchess of Marlborough ) U tak-
Ing extraordinary precautions to assure tha
all shall go well. She In securing hcrscl-
al her country home , Deepilene , from nl
excitement , declining even to go to th
great family Bothering at Currngnmore, Ire-
land , for the coming of ago of young Lori
Waterford , her husband's nephew.

The Interest and even Importance of th
expected event to the Now York public , am
especially to New York charities , lies ll
the confident contention of Lord and Lad1
William's friends that the birth of a chili
to his wife means' Inheritance by tha
child of the Hammcrslcy millions. It I

contended hero that , although the Hammers
ley will provides the six or moro Ham
mersley millions must be disposed of b'
will of Lady William to charities of he
own selection In default of n surviving rnal
heir to Hooker Hammcrslcy , a child of he
own has precedence of Hooker Hammerslcy'
son or sons , even If they survive Lady Wll
Ham , If her child survives.

MILLIONS AND A TITLE-
.It

.

Is my Impression that this Is Incorrect
but the belief Is general among Lord AVI1

llnm's friends that It Is true , and prcsuuiabl
therefore It is the -belief of Lord and Lad
Wllllnm themselves. The fact Is Intcrestln-
as being the earnest hope nnd convlctlo
here , whatever your Investigations dlscove-
to bo the truth. It Is generally believed her
that It Is only fact that Lord William woul
lose the major r-art of his Income by th
death of his wife , which has prevented hi
elevation to the peernge , his title now beln
purely ono of courtesy. If , however , th-

nbovo mentioned contention proves true , th
government will undoubtedly risk it becaus-
of the long minority of his son , If Bon I

proves to be , or even the minority of hi
daughter , and Issue to the father a paten
nobility nt n forthcoming anniversary of-

queen's longest reign.-
I

.

am also Informed that n racing part
ncrrhlp has undoubtedly been arranged be-

tweeu our greatest New York sportsman
Pierre Lorlllard , now racing exclusively eve
here , and Lord Wllllnm. The latter , al-

though without sufficient means prior t-

his marrlago to keep a racing stable ot hi
own , has always been prominent In tur
affairs , first in India and afterward on hi
return home.-

It
.

will bo curious If an heir or hclres-
of the Hammersley fortune should bo bon
at historic Dcepdene. which Is the propert
of tho. bankrupt Lord Francis Hope , wh
married the American burlesque actress
May Yohe , and who will likely be the nex
duke of Newcastle.-

Lndy
.

Beatrice Butler , the most beautlfu
girl of the senson , will mnrry Lord Water
ford. She is n daughter of the present Mar
quls Ormonde , who , having no son , wil-
be succeeded by his brother , Lord Arthu
Butler , who married our Miss Stager o-

Cleveland. . Soon the whole British peerag
will have close American connections._..BALLARD SMITH-

.I.I

.

IIUXG CIIAXG WILL XOT UUSIKN-

SnyM He May He Callfil On to Fit
KVPII Mori H.Milteil OHIeeN-

.REVELSTOKE
.

, B. C. , Sept. 13. Ll Huiif
Chang was asked during his stay here yes-

terday : "Is the statement true that or
your return to China you will rctffn youi
high olflce ? "

"It Is not true , " replied the viceroy. "Upor-
my return to China I may be called uior-
to fill even more exalted offices. I expccl-
to pursue my work for China's advance-
ment until my death. "

VANCOUVER , B. C. . Sept. 13. At 1 :

o'clock this moinlng Ll Hung Chang arrlvei-
at Vancouver. Crowds lined the approach te

the depot and wharf , nnd masses of people
crowded all the eminences around the bar
bor. The Chinese residents had erected i
very handsome and artistic arch on the
bridge leading to the wharf , and a long line
of Chinamen In rich robes of blue , green
plum color , olive and orange , stood In line
before the wharf waiting to receive the greai-
viceroy. . The bridge was carpeted for some
yards on cither side of the arch , and on this
carpet stood a carved ebony table , on whlcl
Incense of sandalwood was kept constant ) ;
burning In a richly carved bronzeburner. .

The Chinese band , that sounded like bag-
pipes , played Chinese music as Earl Ll
alighted from the train , A carriage drawn
by four white horses nnd draped with the
union Jack waited to convey him the short
distance from the train to the steamer.
When the procession started the coach was
preceded by his celebrated scarlet chair
:arrled empty by four men and several
bands. A division of marines from the war-
ships In the harbor fell Into line behind
the viceroy , followed by n long deputation
if Chinamen In their picturesque robes-
.rho

.

viceroy seemed delighted with the dem-
onstration

¬

In his honor nnd especially with
the homage of his countrymen , who fell
on ono knco nnd raised clasped hands to-

lilm as ho passed. The gang plank of the
Empress of China was carpeted , as for roy-
ilty

-
, with scarlet , the rojirs were bound

with yellow und draped with flags. As he
was carried up the plank In his scarlet
chair the Chinese dragon flag was run to
the .mainmast and a salute of nine guns
was fired from her majesty's ship Comus-
.rho

.

absence of cheering was noticeable and
? ave an oriental solemnity to the proceed ¬

ings. All the ships In the harbor were
;ally decorated wllh rainbows and bunting
ind many of the roofs around displayed
codik fiends. Many prominent citizens had
: aivls of admission to the Empress and
srowded decks to catch a gllrapso of the
:arl as he was carried aboard.

For this ono day the usual social order
was subverted and Chinamen everywhere
took precedence of their white brethren
In the good-natured throngs that lined the
wharf. It was emphatically Chinamen's day.
Almost Immediately on reaching the steamer
Ll Hung Chang granted audience In the
saloon to a deputation of gorgeously gowned
Chinamen , from whom he received an ad-
ilress read from a scarlet paper. During
the audience his servant several times put
Ills plpo to the lips and all but smoked for
Iho great potentate.-

As
.

a mark of acknowledgment for cour-
tesies

¬

shown him by the Canadian Pacific
railway , Ll conferred knighthood upon E.
[ .atomic , who accompanied him for the pas-
.sergcr

.

department ,

The Empress of China sails Monday and
Ll will remain on board. Tomorrow morning
ivlll bo devoted to receiving deputations
From the Board of Trade and other civic
Dodles.
_

.i.Anvro.M ; MAY SI IAK o.vcn Moun.-

1'oxnllilv

.

( lull III * Voice Mil ) ' lie IlnlHCil-
nn Ill-tin It' of Armenia.

LONDON , Sept. 14. The Chronicle ex-

presses the belief that Mr. Gladstone will
Lie Induced to address a meeting of demon-
stration

¬

at Chester In favor of the Armeni-
ans.

¬

. ___
Another HI MIIn lliiiik Hate Likely.
LONDON , Sept. 13. The financial arti-

cle
¬

In the Standard says ; "In view of the
pending American demaadj for goU It Is-

tommon prudence to expect a possible rite
lu the Bank of England rate of dlicouut-
3ii Thurtdiv next. "

M lillelivuil In OroKnliiic ( lit Oeeuu.-
Ql'EBNSTOWN.

.
. Ireland , Sept. 13. The

L'uuard steamer Lucauta sailed this morn-
Ing

-

at b o'clock , having on board Albert
3Vliltehead. . the recently released dy-
aumlter

-
'-

TURK DOES NOT SEE HIS FAT1 !

Approaching Crisis Apparent to All bir
the Boomed Man Himself.

LARGE INCREASE IN THE ARMED PATROL !

StiUnn IMnrm Cavalry In theSnliurli
of CotiNtniitltinitle ullli Aiitlior-

Hy
-

to UNO Tlielr Arum lit
Self-IlcfciiNV.

( Copyright , H06 , by the Atrnclntcd Tress. )

CONSTANTINOPLE , Sept. 12. (Via Sofia

Bulgaria. Sept. 13. ) To those who hnv
eyes to see there Is more anil more evident'-
of the approach of a crisis In the affair
of the decrepit Ottoman empire. Uut th
Turk himself offers no signs of an apprccl-

atlon of the fate that Is Impending eve
him In the limit that has apparently.bcoi
reached in the patience of the Europeai
powers with the process of extprmlnatloi-

of the Armenians that has steadily am
relentlessly been pursued by the Tuiks
There la no diminution In the rancor dls
played by the Mussulmans toward the Ar-

menlans and no sign of the rellnqulshmcn-

of the Turk's contention that the Armen-

lans arc persistent and determined revo

Unionists and agitators against the sov-

crclgnty of the sultan and , as such , Invlti
the stringent repressive measures that hnvi

been used against them.
Some color has to bo admitted to till

contention of the Turks from the fact tha
some of the envoys of the poworn have ro-

cclvod a circular note from the Hlntaehal
revolutionary committee declaring that I

the reforms demanded by the Armenians a

the time of the raid by them upon the Ot-

toman bank are not granted there will b-

a more ocrlous outbreak against the Turklsl
authorities and over a much wider area thai
was the last , which resulted lu the appar-

cntly Indiscriminate .slaughter of Armenian
In this city.

Since Friday there has been a large In-

crcaeo of the patrols of cavalry In Thcrapla
the suburb of Constantinople. In which an
situated the French and English ambas-

sadors * residences , and In Buyukedcrp am-

Pcra. . This Is the sultan's precautlonar ;

measure against future outrages , In com

pltanco with the wanting contained In tin

note from the powers. These troops , It I

understood , come under the authority o

those wl'o are warned that they will bi

responsible If outbreaks Involving the de-

Btructlon of property and loss of llfo occur
Hut the troops are at the same time In-

structed that they are authorized to UBI

their arms in self-defense If attacked. Thes-
isocalled precautionary measures have no

Improved the situation and have rathci
served to Increase the feeling of terrorise-
on account of the feeling of doubt as te

what secondary and veiled meaning maj-

be hidden behind the letter of Instruction
to the troops. Meanwhile the British re-

lief commission Is busy with the work o

helping the distressed Armenians.
The Turkish estimate of the number ol

victims of massacres In this city Is 1,100

Other estimates run pretty much all th (

way upward from this figure. The ofllcla
estimate Is coupled with the allegation thai
many of those killed were In reality Turks
but that they were 'burled with the Ar-
mohlans and that so their numbers wenl-

to swell the supposed number of Armenia !

victims. This is undoubtedly designed as ar
apology and explanation of the assertlor
contained In the note of the powers thai
the savage bands which murderously at-

tacked the Armenians and pillaged thcli
houses were not accidental gatherings ol

fanatical people or undirected mobs , bul

that there was every Indication ot theli
especial organization and of Its being known
If not directed by the authorities. In for-

eign circles here the statements thac Turks
were killed along with the Armenians is-

denied. . The actual number of the victims
of the disorders was certainly fi.OOO and will
probably reach 0000. The military authori-
ties state that three soldiers were killed and
thirty were wounded. The Porto reports
state that 170 Mussulmans were wounded.

All Mussulmans who have yet been tried
by the extraordinary tribune appointed tc
pass Judgment on those Implicated In the
recent massacre have been acquitted of the
charges of complicity. The evidence against
many of those was deemed by foreign resi-
dents here conclusive and the failure tc
hold them adds to the conviction that the
Porto has no Intention ot complying with
the demand of the powers that the culprits
shall be brought to punishment. In view of
this failure to punish the authors of out-
rages

¬

upon Armenians , the state of terror-
Ism

-
among the Armenians continues un-

abated
¬

and the exodus of these people goes
on with no diminution. The appearance of
the refugees , many of them iii a state of
destitution from the hasty nature of their
flight and all laboring under extreme ap-
prehension

¬

of a blow likely to fall at any-
time , evokes the universal compassion of
the foreigners who see them.

LONDON , Sept. 13. Vice Admiral Sir
John Ommanoy Hopkins , K. C. I) , , has been
appointed to succeed Sir Michael Culmc-
Seymour , K. C. D. , as commanderlnchlcf-
of the Mediterranean station.

SAYS SUI.TA.V PEAKS HIS MIXIOXS.-

Mi'H

.

, dully .-ivforit HUH IiiNlilc In-

formation
¬

from tin * Hoynl 1nlncr.
LONDON , Sept. 13 , Mrs. Emily Crawford ,

writing In the Sunday Times , says : A friend
who has been admitted to Vlldlz Kiosk for
professional reasons says that the sultan
ought to bo deposed In his own Interest
and that if ho Is not ho will be murdered
by the Jealous palace minions , Ho never
sleeps in the same bed for two nights run-
ning

¬

, Ho believes that emissaries are In the
building and his camarilla maintain the do-

ilcluslon.
-

. It becomes u grave question
whether ho Is not Insane like his brother ,
Murad ( thn deposed sultan ) , In which case
the shell : , Ul-Ialam , has the power to de-

pose
¬

him.
_

TKODI'S GUT M2AH THIS IU3IIVISIIIJS.-

HoIilltTH

.

U'lililn TweiiJy-
Tlirif

-
Mllrx of tinKmiiiy. .

CAIRO , Sept. 13. Word has been received
from the front that Egyptian troops with
the Nile expedition are concentrated at-

Fcrelrg. . which is only twenty-three miles
from the Dervish outpost at Kcrma , where
the Dervishes have been concentrating rein-
forcements

¬

of ravalry as though with the
Intention of making a stand against the
British advance-

.llrlllttli
.

Lnlior CniiKreHN AilJouriiH.
EDINBURGH , Sept. 13. The British

Trades union congress at Its final session
yesterday adopted n resolution presented
t y the Amalgamated Society of Hallway
Servants , which alleges unfair .tests of eyo-
ilght

-
and demands tests under practical

conditions. After several other minor res-
ilutlons

-
were moved and adopted , the con-

gress
¬

adjourned sine die-

.I'niilile

.

to Prevent
MADRID , Sept. 13. United States Minister

Taylor baa declared to the Spanish govern-
ncnt

-

that the United States la most favor-
ibly

-
disposed toward Spain , but , owing to-

he extent of the United States coast line ,
a unable to prevent the departure of (11-

1justcrs
-

for the Island of Cuba-

.Mlllllflliiollu

.

In ut Tuiilfler.
TANGIER , Sept , 13. The United States

cruiser Minneapolis , flagship of the Euro-
pean

¬

squadron , r.rrlved here today with
Adn Iral Salfrldgo on board. The admiral
subsequently exchanged visits with the for-
eign

¬

minister.-

He
.

"Wan Ilnlfmir'N Oiioiifiit.|
LONDON , Sept. 13. Prof. J , E. Munroo ,

who opposed A. J. Balfour In the two lateit
elections for a member of Parliament. Is-

dead. .

11OHS .NOT IC.MMV HI3II ' .SSAII-A VI-

Mr * . Delhi I'nritrll DenlfM n Story tint
linn lleeii PnlillnlKMl.

LONDON , Sept , 13.rA correspondent o

the Associated press has had an Interview

at Bray , Ireland , with Mrs. Dells Stewar-

Parncll , the venerable mother of Chnrlc
Stewart Parnell , In accordance wit
Instructions , to ascertain whether
story was true. fthlch has bee
published In certain American news-
papers , that Mrs. Parncll was nwar-
of the Identity of the person who made
murderous assault upon her In April c

last year ; that she had been afraid to dU-

closu the name while she was In the Unite
States , but that now that she was In n for
elgn country she was ptcparcd to name th
assailant and that he had been actuated b
political motives. Mrs. Parncll denied al
these assertions to the correspondent c

the Associated press. The venerable ladj
when seen at Bray , said that she still fel
the ill-effects of a fall she had had on shir'board whllo crossing the Atlantic. Sh
explained the murderous assault upon he-

at Bordcntown had been reported by bit
and scraps In the American newspaper !

At the time of the occurrence , or Inmicd-
lately afterwards , she was unable to rcmeni
her clearly what had occurred , but sh
was emphatic In saying that she was the
aad now Ignorant of the identity of he-
assailant. . Mrs. Parnell totally rejected th
names that had been suggested of those tha
might have had a political motive for th-
assault. . She bellovcH that It was made b-

a tramp. The first blow , she explained , o
the back of the head had made her Insensl
bio and the Injuries which the doctor foun
all over her body , In addition to a long cu-

on the calf of the right leg , did not Icav
any doubt that It was Intended to iiturde-
her. . Indeed , the doctor thought she v.oul-
die. .

_
WKYI.KIl IS I.OSINO HIS II 15 A II-

ArreNtN CHIreiiM of llilvniiu mill Crri-
iteN CoiiMtci-iiv. ( Ion in Hie City.

KEY WEST , Sept. 13. Weylcr seems t

have completely lost his head. He U havln
leading citizens of Havana arrested b-

wholesale. . Wcyler says the men arrcste
have been plotting to have him recalled t-

Spain. . The arrests have profoundly stlrrc-
Havana. .

Advices from Havana by the steamer Mas-
cot give details of a massacre of Cubans I

Matanzas province by Spaniards under Gen
cral Mollnas , The butchery occurred o
Las Canas sugar estate. Molding heard n
Insurgent band was camped on the cstat'and ordeicd a raid. The Insurgent
had gone when the Spaniards arrlvci
and Mollnan ordered the buildings on th
estate destroyed. As the Spaniards sill
rounded the homes of the employes the
applied the torch and shot ; the. Cubans a
they rushed out. Eighteen men and fou
women wer6 killed outright , while thlrtce
others. Including three children , wer-
wounded. . Mollnas was a pleased spectato-
of the massacre and reported It to Weyle-
an a "glorloua victory. "

Thursday Insurgents raided and liurnc
the town of Sun Francisco do Paula ,

suburb of Havana. The Spanish gnrrlbo
of 300 men surrendered , but were release
after being disarmed. The smoke and flame
were visible In Havana and caused grea
excitement.-

11AI.Y

.

SAYS UK'S XOT A US' * A.M1TEI-

JIi'ciiin of HIM IIf.HUM lieeii < Fl li
. , fur Irelnnil UK u SoMIiT.-

DUIlL'lN.gept.
.

'
. . 13. John Daly , who wai

recently released from Portland prison nftci
serving several years on conviction oNconi-
pllclty In a dynamite plot , 'tjpsether wiyjjtfc
brother , arrived at Klngstotl'neaT"Tier'o or
Saturday evening. He WHS met by Join
Redmond. Patrick O'Brien , Timothy .Harrlng
ton and others. In reply to an address , Dal ;
declared that he was not a dynamiter am
that he never believed In dynamite to ter-
rorlzo the English government. The drcan-
of his life , ho said , wos.to, fight for Ire-lam
like a soldier and a patriot. There was alsc-
a demonstration hero In honor of Daly bj
the Amnesty association. They presentee-
an address to the released dynamiter am-
Daly , In replying , again repudiated the dy-
namlto policy. Ho said he thought thai
Irishmen were too br&ve and generous to ad-
vocate such principles. He concluded bj
declaring that ho would be Identified with
no party or faction.-

SCATTI3IIISD

.

MOXI3Y I.V ASIA Ml.VUl-

tCurlou MlNNtiiii AVcll Jtccclvcil mid
Itfiidi-i-cd Aid to ( | i > Armenians

NEW YORK , Sept. 13. In talking about
the work of Miss Barton Minor , Dr.-

G.

.

. II. Pullmen , the financial secretary ol
the mission , said : "We were well received
on all sides in Constantinople. We per-

formed
¬

our mission oucccss'fully and spent
116000. Five inllllons * of dollars would not
relieve all the distress In Aula minor-

."We
.

had four epidemics , dysentcrx , ty-

ihus
-

, typhoid and smallpox , In which to-

iuccor the afflicted , and made .no distinction
liotwcen Turks and Ainiunlans. "

When asked if the Armenians were the
iggrcssors during the massacres , he re-
plied

¬

: "That IB a political question I would
lot answer. We made ''no Investigation. "

Before Miss liarton left , Constantinople
mo sent to the sultan , and he in return had
Ills chamberlain convoy his pcrHonal ex-

pression
¬

of esteem and regard , his best
irnyers and wishes for a safe Journey.-

MCOI'OM

.

> AIM'IJAI.M '! ' ( > KAISKH.-

K

.

of ItelKliiiiN Dcfrnilx AtliiiliilNtri-
illou

-
if COIIKO Frt c Slate.

LONDON , Sept. 14. The Brussels cor-
respondent

¬

of the Times eays that Lco-

lohl
-

, king of the Belgians , has sent an-

lutograph letter to Emperor William , dc-

tcndlng
-

the administration of the Congo
Free State against the attacks of the Gor-
man

¬

press. King Leopold expresses the
Ictermlnatlon ot pursuing a civilizing inls-
iton

-

In Africa , In splto of all obstacles. Ha-

illudcs to the traditional friendship be-
.ween

-

Germany and Belgium.-

UIII.VA

.

IMIYS II.VI > I > f.OCOMOTIVH-

S.Tlt'iiTwlii

.

mill I't'UliitC ! Lliii'M ( u llc-

KiliillMicd liy I'lillnilcliilihiVorliH ,
( CopyrlKlit , 1WO , liy 1'rers'l'iiUIUblni ; Company. )

T1EN-TSIN , China. , Scpt 13. (New York
iVorld Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Con-

lul
-

Read has scored a victory for American
Miterprlso in obtaining Hip acceptance of-

.he tender of the Baldwin Locomotive works ,

Philadelphia , to furnish uJJ the engines for
.he TlcnTsln-

iniI3XIAXS

&

SHOT TIIHOI'GII CHUTE-

S.ltinrril

.

In S III pit uuil Drinviifil In-
llnlulifM AliiNoniruH-

LONDON. . Sept. 14. A dispatch from Con-

itantlnoplo
-

, published hero , fisscrts that a
wholesale massacre of Christians ls planned
o occur there within a fortplght ; and that

havq been deported from there on-
joard ships and have Itfcn , drowned lu-

jatches. . being shot through- specially con-
itructed

-
chutes. ,

I'rniilc IIINH ( on I'Vue' TurnilU < * n-

.SPRINQFIELD.
.

. Kyw Sept. IS.-Last fall
.he people of thla county voted tp make
.urnplkes free. The aqthorljlcs have fulled-
o net For two wceku mobs have been
lestroylng toll gntoa. The sun tomorrow
.vlll tthliti ! on not u toll gatu lu this county.-
1unt

.
night this town wan pntrolled by-

irtned nu-n to roslbt thu'llrlnu of It by un-
nfurluted mob , Hhould It try to c-urry out
ts thrcatH. Toll eato kwpera driven fiom.-
heir homes , uru ufrald 10 return. Qreut-
ilurm prevails. I

I'tvn TriiKfdlfM In u Kentucky Tuwn
MOUNT STERL1NO , Ky. , Stpt. 13-

.lurneH
.-

Hush of Thomson's Btiition came
icre luHt night and went to where his di-

vorced
¬

wife wna sto.plng. called her to-

he door, rhot her In the brciiHt , then JleO-
o the woods , Collowid by u ponne of u-

ynchlni,' turn of mind.
About the name hour ut u butfiilo. Arthur

Uuft of Olark county fatally illsemj-
owfcled

-
In u flzht , Rurposcctly by Ed Kore-

nan.
-

. who baa been. Jailed.

MAINE WILL FALL IN UNI

Republican Majority Will Bo Largest Eve

Known in the State.

DEMOCRATS HAVE MADE A HARD FIGH-

'llotli t'nrUrn Aurro iluit1-

'oMvrM for ( Jovcriior AVI11 Have
Twenty ( o I'orty The unit ml-

VoU'H to Simre.

AUGUSTA , Me. , Sept. 13. If the weathe-
Is fair tomorrow , Hon. Llewellyn Powers
republican , will bo elected governor o
Maine by over 30,000 majority , with n stroni
possibility that the figures Will bo neare
40000. At least that Is what the propheti-
of both parties , who have been figuring th
vote for the past three weeks , declare
Final Instructions hnvo been given , al
plans arc completed , and the ranks an
closed for the battle of ballots , which wll
show to what extent the people of the stati
favor the gold standard , and how man ;

arc enlisted In the cruise of free silver
Chairman Manley of the republican stati
committee believes that the figures will bi

the largest ever given In a prcsldcnlla
> ear , and his democratic opponents prac-
ttcally agree with him.

Not In twenty years has the Pine Trci
state soon such n vigorous canvass , will
no much Interest manifested. During tin
last three weeks It Is estimated that eve
700 spceche-s have been delivered In nil sec
lions of the state by orators of local am
national fame In behalf of both parties
Tons of campaign documents have been dls-

trlbutcd. . The republican canvass has , o
course , been conducted under the more fa-

vorable circumstances. Maine has novel
heard so many distinguished republican or-

atora as during the past tow weeks.-

On
.

the other hand , the democratic hos
has had many dissenters within Us line :

and the number of prominent deserters ha ;

been large. Six weeks ago nil was confu-
slon and disorganization In the democratic
camp. The fighting fund was small , am
victory was practically Impossible. But th
supporters of frco silver rallied the faltcrlni
army and took up the contest , detcrmlnci-
to make the best fight possible , and untl
the last gun was fired they resisted stub
bornly. .Tho democratic managers inaliv-
tain that the doctrine of free silver wa :

practically unknown lu Maine two month !

ago , and they argue that the democratic
vote which will be cast tomorrow mcam
that their policy has made great gains Ir
the last few weeks. They declare that II

the republican majority falls below 20,00 (

it will be a democratic victory.
The governor is the only state officei

elected by the people In Maine , all others
being chosen by the legislature. The caiv-

dldatcs on the official ballot tomorrow will
be Hon. Llewellyn Powers of Holton. re-
publican ; Hon. Melville P. Frank of Port-
iand , democrat ; A mint S. Ladd of Ratals
prohibitionist , and Luther C. Batwln ol

Auburn , popullat. The name of William
Henry Clifford , the nominee of the gold
democrats , Is not on the ticket , and those
who wish to vote for him must wrlto hif
name on thn ballot. Candidate Batwln ImE
waged a hot flglit for the populists , but aa
many of that party favor free silver anil
desire to bo counted 'on that s'l'de' tomorrow ,

hts vote Is likely to be ICES than It was
ti5vo.years ago. The dissensions among the
prohibitionists over the currency question
have not affected the party In this state
and their strength will probably be about
the same , as in the last election. It Is not
expected that Clifford , the gold democrat ,

will receive more than 2,000 votes.-
In

.

all ot the congressional districts In-

creased
¬

majorities are looked for. Speaker
Thomas B. Reed of the First district will
probably be honored with the largest ma-
jority

¬

he has eve'r received , as it Is ex-

pected
¬

that many democratic ballots will
bo cast for him. His democratic opponent ,

Edward W. Staples of Blddeford , has not
conducted a very thorough canvass.-

In
.

the Second district the majority for
Hon. Nelson Dlngley will probably bo In-

creased
¬

several thousand. Hon. Seth L-
Mllllken of Belfast in the Third district ,
lepubllcan , is expected to obtain a majoilty-
of over 10000. Two yeais ago It was 7,700-
.In

.
the last election Charles H. Boutelle ,

republican , had a majority of a little over
8,000 In the Fourth district. Thcro Is a rep-
resentative

¬

contest In Bangor which may
have Rome effect on his vote tomorrow , but
It is thought that many democrat : ! will de-
clare

¬

for hint and Increase his lead.-
U

.
Is unlikely that more than ten demo-

crats
¬

will be elected to the house of rep-
resentatives

¬

and only half that number arc
regarded as sure of success. In Bangor and
Blddeford the contests over representatives
are hot and the result Is very doubtful. It-
Is not expected that a tingle democrat will
secure a seat In the senate.

LOTS OF HAY CUT OX TUB IlANttn.-

It

.

u ii oh in n IMit I'll MoreTliln Yenr
Than UVCT Mini Cici ippr , Too.

PIERRE , S. IX , Sept. 13. (Special. ) From
nil over this section of the range country
the reports show that a far larger amount
it hay than usual has been put up and
whatever the winter may be there Is but
little danger of shortage of feed for stock.
Hay making here would bo a novelty to
those who live In a section of the country
ivhcro the only hay to be secured Is from
the cultivated field grasses. Here a man
attaches a rake to his mov.-er and rakes
the hay as ho mows It , dropping it In win-
lows , which are gathered up with a loader
when the Imy Is taken from the field ; or
gathered up with a "bucker" when the
stacking is done whore the hay Is cut. There
Is less labor and e'xpenso than In securing
tame hay , whichever method is used. In-
5ood years when grass is plenty on the
Dairies hay In put In tha stack In the field
is low as 1.50 per ton and stacked within
i reasonable distance at from |2 to ? 2.GO

per ton. _
.SiiloiniM Stiiy Jill lit-

.PIERRE.
.

. S. D , . Sept. 13. (Special. ) After
the saloons of this city had been closed for
several days , a petition was circulated ask-

ing
¬

the city council ! to allow them to begin
operations again , When the petition was
ready to present , ono of the local papers
announced that U uould print the names
if the petitioners as soon as it was pre-
sented

¬

, nd then there was a hustle among
the signers to have their names withdrawn.-

s
.

a result there were not enough names
eft on the petition to make It worth the
presenting , and It never went before the
:ounctl for action. The mayor says they
ihall not reopen so long as ho has control
)f the situation , and the town yet goes dry.

Local LtivliN.-
PIERIU5

.

, S. D. , Sept. 13. ( Special. ) The
rarlous counties of the elate are making
e turns of their tax levies to the state au-

lltor
-

, und those which have BO far for-
warded

¬

their levies show that the average-
s below that of past years , A number
ango front S to 13 mills for the consolidated
lounty and state levies , and as the state le.y-
B 4 mills of this amount , It shows that
; omo of the counties are getting down te-
L low basis of local taxation. This can In
> art bo accounted for on the theory that
jonJs which were Issued a number of years
igo and for which sinking fund levies have
jeen necessary are taken up and this part
f the levies of past years cut off ,

TlirfiI'rlnoiit'rN KNOIIIII * .

PIERRB , S. D. , Sept. 13. (Special Tele-
;ram , ) A wholenale Jail delivery took place
lero tonight. Four prisoners , Arthur Lee ,

rom Hughes county , confined on a charge
it horse stealing ; Sam Davis and George
ilart , from Faulk county , on a charge of-

mKlary , and Carl Englebrecht from Faulk-
ounty.: . on the charge * of grand larceny,
.unneled out end are now at large. The
ihertff has organized a posse , and expects
.o have them la custody tomorrow.

SHOT A NKUItO I'OIl SViAIllt-
In n (3r rfiln Town Trrrorlin-
by Colored r | inln tlon.-

BLYTHK
.

, da. , Sept. 13. On Suturda
night at this place , twenty-two miles fror
Augusta , On. , A. M. Cl.irkc , a merchant
shot a negro named Sieve Roland. Th
latter woa using profane language In th
presence of ladles. CUrko asked him t

desist , but Roland continued his profnntt
and began to curse nnd Abuse Clarke. Th
negro had an axe In his hand nnd Ml
Clarke , thinking that ho had better arr
himself, went to his house for his shot-
gun and when he returned the quarrel wa
renewed , Roland holding his axe In a threat
cnliiR manner. They started toward eacl
other and Clarke opened fire on the negro
firing three times and wounding him In th
arm and body , but not dangerously.

The population of the place Is about 200

the majority of whom arc negroes. The ;

became greatly incensed at the dhootini-
nnd today threatened to burn the building
of the whites. The negroes gathered Ii
largo numbers In the town with shotgun
nnd pistols , and the whites , fearing the ;

would carry out their threats , tclcgraphci-
to the Judge and sheriff ot the county n
Augusta to send assistance at once , A spe-
clal train was dispatched with telvo re-

liable men accompanied by the sheriff am
his deputies. When the train arrived n-

III } the the colored people dispersed at once
The sheriff and his men arc now huntlni
the ringleaders , but It ts hardly probabli
that they will bo successful , as they an-
hiding. .

Clarke has been put under arrest and wll-
be carried to Augusta tonight.-

SHU

.

AIVI3UTI.SI2I > roil A HICH MAX

.Hurried Woman Clmruod with Kriuu-
ltiltlit I'mof ( luMa I IN-

.NEWBURGH
.

, N. Y. , Sept. 13. Mrs. Annn-

Grossner , a Swedish woman of 30 , who lint
a husband and six children , was arrested
In this city last night on a warrant charg-
ing her with using the United States malls
unlawfully. The warrant was obtained bj-

Postolllco Inspector McDurlck on complain )

of William A. Sllcott of Mount Vernon , O-

Mrs. . GroEsncr Is nllcged to have advertised
in n matrimonial paper that her husband
had died nnd left her n fortune , but that
the estate was not settled up yet. She
wanted the assistance of n wealthy gentle-
man , nnd stated that she would go to hie
home for an Interview If money to pay hoi
faro was sent her. Jt Is alleged that she
obtained $40 from Sllcott In this manner ,

Mrs , Grossner's husband left hero yesterday
morning for Toronto , nnd the family were
to follow. Mrs. Grossncr and her baby nro-
in Jail , and the other five children are at
the children's home. The woman will be
given an examination by Recorder Ilynd-
man tomorrow morning.

POSTAL CI.KHKK I.V COXVKXTIOX-

VnUoiuil ANMiiclndoii MCI-IN III Drlivci
During the I're'm-iit Wvi'lc.

DENVER , Sept. 13. 100 delegates
many of whom have already arrived , arc
expected to attend the seventh annual con
vcntlon of the National Association of Post-
office Clerks , which will convene In this
city tomorrow. Among the nrrlvals nre
Vice Presidents James T. O'Neill of Balti-
more and William Agnew Cleveland
Secretary Wilbur E. Crumbackcr of Chi-
cago and Treasurer Udward P. Lincoln ol
Boston-

."Our
.

principal business , " said Mr. Agnew ,

"will bo to discuss the classification bill
which we propose'ttrhavc Irftroduced-lu con
gress. As the law now reads , we aie at
the mercy of the Treasury department each
year. We want to be clnsHlfled and paid
according to term o service , as the car-
riers

¬

are paid. "
Some of the branch organizations have

instiuctcd delegates to wcik for n uniform
set of resolutions in cities all over the
country.-

TU.YI.V

.

KALI.S TIIUOUOH A 1IIIIDGE-

.liuniloil

.

CurN Drop Thirty Fort ll.ili-
lKour IVi-NOMN Art Killed.

SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 13. The Chronl-
cle's

-

Eureka , Cat. , special , says : A tiain on

the Mad River & Arcata road went through
tbo Mad River bridge today. Six cars
loaded with passengers dropped thirty feet
into the dry bed of the river. The accident
watt caused by the giving way of a span
of the bridge , over which the train WB-
Bpassing. . Four persons were killed. Their
names ire-

ANNIE
-

HOLLAND.
SANDY CAMERON.
MISS KIRK of Riverside.
UNKNOWN CHILD.
These four were taken from the wreck

dead. Ten others were Injured , some of
them fatally.

DrutliH of a liny.-
COLUMUBS

.
, Neb. , Sept. 13. ( Special Tcl-

grain.

-

: . ) John A , Kehoc , a prominent busl-

icss

-

man and politician of this county , died
it his homo In Platte Center today , after
mffcring about three weeks with a cancer
in his neck. Ho was a prominent member
it the Nebraska leglblaturo , repicsentlng-
latto county In 1S8G. Ho had lived In tills

:ounty for fifteen years. Ho was E2 years'
f age , and leaves a family. Ho will bo-

lurlecl at Platte Center Tuesday.
BERLIN , Sept. 13. Ikmry Clauscnlus ,

formerly German consul at Chicago , Is
dead ,

FREMONT , Sept. 13. (Special. ) A tele-
;ram was received hero yesterday announc-
ng

-
the death at Denver , Colo. , of Thomas

< ell , Mr. Nell was formerly a resident of
'"romoiit. nnd engaged In the huslnctm of-

nanufacturlng brooms. Ho was about 53
rears of ago.-

JUNIATA.
.

. Neb. , Sept. 13. (Special. ) Mrs.
Tunnel died yesterday morning at the homo
it her daughter , Mrs. Preston. She had a-

ompllcatlon of dlscabcs , with a couple of-

tyokes of paralysis , She was near her scv-

ntyslxth
-

: year-

.Til

.

! ! lai ! nail TITO ArreNleil.
VICTOR Colo. , Sept. 13. Charles McOov-
rn

-
, Chnrlc-J O'Toolo nnd Ocorgo Stevens

ivere found dead this afternoon In a cabin
i mile from Victor. The men wllh Hurry
Joylo nml John MoDcvttt hud been orcupyn-
jT

-
the ciihln for KOIIIO tlmo and all hud

ein: drinking heavily. The two others
mve hei-ii arrested on suspicion of poison-
US

-
their companions.-

CoKiTN

.

ICIIIc-il hy LlKhtiiln r-

.COOP13RSTOWN
.

, N. Y. . Sept. 13. Henry
3. Jlrowers of thin village and W. A-

.Teaman
.

, Jr. , of IJtlcu , were killed by light-
line on the mounds of tha Otusogo golf
lul ) , nine milen from Coupcrstown , During
bo proKrettH of .a golf KIUIIU n rainstorm
iniiu up , and they ran under a t ice.for xhel-
er.

-
. The tree wa shattered by lightning.-

"WiMtiTii

.

Killloru Mri-C In Deliver.-
DENKn.

.
. Colo. , Sept. 13 , The second nn-

luul
-

convention of the Western Editorial
'edcratlon , whoso membership embraces

cnty-two states went of the .MUHlaslpjd-
Ivcr , will open In thin city tomorrow. An-
ittendiineo of f.OO or t 00 editors lit looked
'or. IeIeialloiiH of fifty each from Texas
tnd Louisiana are on the way hither ,

Sin n ami Kour .SniiN Drotvnril.
BOSTON , Sept. 3. A Hpcclal to the Jour-

ml
-

from Halifax , N. B. , Bay a Unit Henry
Vnrforil nnd hla four SOUR of Green Buy ,

s' , F. . were drowned In the. Htraltrt of-
tello IHU , whllu on their way borne In u-

unull schooner from u fishing cruise-

.Aliiliiiiiiu

.

KuriiiiTM t' e SlinlKiinii.-
BIRMINGHAM.

.
. Ala. , Sept. IS.Ncar.I-

mcHtone. , Surnpter county , on Friday , H.
3. Dooley nhot and killed Sam W. Slblcy-
iftcr liuvlri ? receivedu churgn of shot In-

ila own body. Doth were furmem und
hotguns were their weapon-

s.iciiini

.

iiy-
NRW YORK , Sept. 13.Stcphen Urcen of-

Jrooklyn und ] t. W. Taylor were killed
ind John Hbedd was fatally hurt by the
tilling of u scaffold on u building In course
f construction on West Tnlrd strict.

BRYAN ON SUPREME COURT

Chicago Platform Really Demands an-

Elootivo Federal Judiciary ,

CONSTITUTION MUST FIRST BE AMENDED

roixirriiltc Ciini1liln < c tor I'rcxlilrntO-
iiiiiinlKiMl AKIIIIK| ( the Contliiii.-
mict

.
uf a Life Tenure Amnilittlva-

Siuirinio Court In the U. S.

Next IP the platiU of the Chicago ph -
form which declares fci the frc and un-

limited
¬

colnigo of silver nt 10 to 1 , the
declarations which rnlso thp greatest con-

troversy
¬

, and about which there teems to-

bo less understanding of their meanings than
any other In that document , arc the clausta
which rcl.ito to the federal Judiciary. Theoo
clauses are two In nimbcr. The one In
connection with the Income tax Is In the
following language :

"Wo OecUro that U U the duty of con-

gress
¬

to use all the constitutional powers
which remain after that decision or which
nuy como from its rovirsal by the court
as It may hereafter bo constituted ! so that
the burden of taxation may bo equally and
Impartially laid , to the end that wealth may
bear Its duo proportion of the expenses of
the government. "

The other, relating to the civil service- ,
roads :

"We are opposed to life tenure In the
public servile , except ns provided In the
constitution. "

Referring to these ambiguous demands
Senator Hill In his speech before the Chi-
cago

¬

convention whllo the platform was
under discussion , said :

"Why was IUlsc to assail the suptcmu
court of your country ? Will como ono say
what that clause means In this platform ?
If Jim mean what you say , and pay what
you mean , will some one explain that pro-
vision

¬

? That provision. It it means any-
thing

¬

, mean * that it Is the duty ot congress
to reconstruct the supreme court ot the
country. It means and It was openly
avowed It mci'.is the adding of additional
members to It or the turning out ot olllco
and reconstructing the whole court. I sold
I will not follow any such revolutionary
step as that. Whenever before In the his-
tory

¬

of this country has devotion to an In-

come
¬

tax been mode the test of democratic
lojalty ? Never. Have you not undertaken
enough , my good friends , now without seek-
ing

¬

to put in this platform those unneces-
sary

¬

, foolish and Hdlculoiu things ? What
further have you done ? In this platform
you have declared for the first time In
the history of this country that you are
opposed to any life tenure whatever for
olllce. Our fathers before us , our demo-
cratic

¬

fathers whom wo revere , In the es-

tablishment
¬

of this government gave our
court Judges a llfo tenure for office. What
necessity was there In rovlvlng that ques-
tion

¬

? How foollah and how unnecessary , In-

my opinion. Democrats whoso whole llfo-
haa been devoted to this party , men whoso
hopes , whoso ambitions , whose aspirations ,
all He within pnrty lines , arc to bo driven
out of the party upon this new quvstlou-
of life tenure of the court Judges of our
fcdeial courts. This U a revolutionary step ,
this Is an unwise step , this Is an unprece-
dented

-
step In our party history. "

HAS DODGED IT KVER SINCE-
.In

.

answer to Senator Hill's request fop
an explanation of this novel plank In their
larty platform Mr. Bryan In his "cross-
of gild" speech replied :

"They complain about the plank which
declares against the life tenure In office- .
They lwv tried to strain It to mean tbtat
which It docs not mean. What we oppose
in that plank Is the- life tenure that la-

hieing built up In Washington , which ex-

cludes
¬

from participation In the benefits
the humbler members of our society. I
cannot thvell longer In my limited time. "

Since the Chicago convention Mr. Bryan
and all of the silver leaders have studiously
avoided referring to the question of the
supreme court. In his speech at Madison
Square Garden , responding to the speech of
Governor Stone notifying him of his nomlna-
lon by the democratic party ns Its standard
jenior , he said not ono word on any Issue
except that of free coinage. In his formal
ettcr of acceptance the only reference ho-

unkcs to this Important part of the Chi-
cago

¬

platform Is as follows :

"That the Anicrlcan people nro not In
favor of llfo tenure In the civil service la
evident from the fact that they , as a rule ,
make frequent changes In thplr ofllclal rep-
FSMitatlvw

-
when those repicstntatlvcs nro

chosen by ballot. A permanent offlcohold-
ng

-
claj 3 Is not in harmony with our Insti-

tutions.
¬

. A fixed term In arpolntlve nlllcee ,
except wlvsre the feleral corstltutlon now
provides otherwise , open the public ,

bervleo to a large- number of citizens with-
out

¬

Impali'l'Jg Its efficiency. "
In all his expressions upon this subject

dr. Bryan leaves the public In the dark as-
o his real Intentions and as to the real
uuanlng of the declaration against llfo-
enure. . Mr. Bryan , however , previous to-

ils nomination , gave hla views upon thla
subject to the public and those views are
now of the utmost public Interest. Only
nst January , whllo editor of the Omaha
World-Herald. Mr. Bryan wtoto at length
n editorial disquisition upon the Judiciary,
n which he takes a .decided Bland In favor
if an elective federal Judiciary holding olllco-
or definite terms. The article In quentlou-
s to bo found In tha Issue of the World-
lerald

-
of January C , 1S9G , In which It occu-

iles
-

over u column and a quarter of space.
Starting out with the platitude that the

tldlclary Is tha most Important part ot our
iyBtom of government and culling attention
o the fact that In different countries und
n different , utntes of our union Judges hold

Dlllco on different tenures and for different
crms , ho proceeds :

"In the United States mast of the Htato-

udges uro chosen directly by the people ,
ivhllo all federal Judged arc appointed and ,
vlth a few exceptions , hold ofllcc for llfo.
Constitutions determine the methods of ne-

cction , but as the people make the const !*
utlorw , It lu proper to say that lu the United
States the people tliemnclves directly or In-

llrectly
-

cuoosu all the public servants , In-

ludlng
-

: the Judges of all courts. With two
ncthods of election In operation It la nut
itrango that thcro should be a continual
comparison between the two systems. la-

here any reason why fe-dcral Judges should
jo appointed and atuto Judge ? elected , anil-
f not , which method of uelecthn should bo-

idopted ? '

HIS EDITORIAL 15XPRBSSION.
Then follow a few commonplace remarka-

is to the eharacte'rlstlca vhlchvo should
leslro In on Ideal Judge and the extent
o which Judges fall bhnrt of this Ideal. Ha-
ays stress upon the necessity of Intelli-
gence

¬

on the bench and emphasizes the
nagnltudo of the power which IK vested In-

iur Judges , Ho speaks of tliu desirability
if Judicial honesty and moral couroKO and
nslsts that It requires the highest form ot-

ourago In a Judge to be absolutely Imparl-
al.

-
. The most difficult thing to bo con-

ended with In a Judge , In big opinion , la-

jlas or projudlce-
."It

.
wo concede the existence ot bias In a-

udgo the question arista how can that bo
net and overcome ? 'I hero U but ono way ,
ind that way IB found In a method of eleo-
lon which will , In the first luetunce , cu-

ible
-

Ilio people to select a Jud e whoso
ympnthles ars with HIP masse* of ( he peo-

lo
-

rather than with any particular claid-
f people , and then put It In their power to-

unlnli hint If lilt conduct upon ll'u bench lu
lot Eatlsfactory , A Judicial officer Is as-

nuch aservant of the people as Is an ex-

Mnillvo
-

officer or a legislator. All publlo-
fllelals are cither ecrvar.ta or masters , It
hey arn servants It ought to b within the
icwtr of the master to select mid to punUh.-
f

.

a Judge Is appointed for llfo the peopla-
no subjected to two dar.fc'crs. In the first
ilaci the appointing power may select ft


